
Sunday, May 9, 2021 

Welcome to Christ the King Catholic Church 

Christ the King Catholic Church Mission Statement 

Christ the King is a Catholic community centered on The Risen Lord Jesus, proclaiming His Word and celebrating His presence in the Eucharist. Our commit-

ment to spiritual growth as individuals and families is enhanced by providing opportunities for lifelong spiritual and faith formation. We are committed to becom-

ing good stewards by sharing our time, talent, and treasure in gratitude to God for His many gifts to us. If you are interested in joining Christ the King please pick 

up a newcomer packet in the back of the Church, or go to our website: www.christthekingparish .org 

5711 SW 9th St, Des Moines, Iowa 50315-5006 

christthekingparish.org      (515) 285-2888 

Parish Office Hours: Monday—Thursday 8:00AM—5:00PM,  

                                     Friday 8:00AM—Noon 

Pastor: Fr. PJ McManus 

Associate: Fr. George Komo 

Hispanic Pastor: Fr. Jose Reynaldo 

Mass times: Monday—Friday 5:30PM, Saturday 5:30PM, Sunday 7:00AM, 9:00AM, 11:00AM and 3:15PM in Spanish.         

Confession times:  Monday—Friday 6:00PM--7:00PM, Saturday 4:30PM–5:30PM, Sunday 4:30PM--5:30PM 
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This weekend Bishop Joensen comes to celebrate the sacrament of Confirmation for our young people. I remember well my own 

Confirmation, and it was a deeply personal, intimate, and humbling encounter with Christ that ultimately helped set the course 

for much of my life and vocation. But the particulars that surrounded the celebration that day: the music that was played, the 

clothes we were wearing, the bishop that was there…those things fade. What remains if the Gift which was given—the Holy Spir-

it, who continues to guide, effect, and set Himself as a seal on those He has chosen.  

 

We often talk about Confirmation as a kind of Christian coming-of-age ceremony. That’s understandable, given that most of us 

are confirmed in our adolescence, right around the time that other coming-of-age ceremonies occur (for instance, many of the 

young ladies in our Hispanic community find themselves having their Quinceanera the same year that they are confirmed). But 

our age is about as accidental as the music and the minister and the clothes. What’s important is the Gift itself—whether that gift 

is given in infancy, or childhood, or as teenagers, or adults. I’ve even confirmed people on their deathbeds! The Gift is what re-

mains and that Gift is not an idea or hope or a wish or a dream—it’s a Person, and that Person remains with us forever.  

 

The Holy Spirit is not that “part” of God that does stuff in us. It’s not the feeling we get when things go all warm and fuzzy and 

pleasantly spiritual. It’s not even the thing which motivates us, or the nagging sense which corrects us, or the “inspiration” which 

helps us overcome great difficulties. That’s not to say that the Holy Spirit isn’t present in all those things, but the Spirit is a per-

son, and if the Spirit inspires it’s only because it breathes all through out lives. It’s not that there are peak moments that the Ho-

ly Spirit works in our lives and then all the other moments. The Gift of the Spirit is the Seal of God on our souls—He never goes 

absent after the Gift has been given—so that even when we sin God’s Spirit stays present. The problem isn’t with the Spirit, that 

the Spirit goes absent or only acts on occasion; the problem is with us, because we only occasionally can recognize the Gift for 

what, for Who it truly is.  

 

On a fundamental level the Spirit gives life to the  Church, which is why the Gift of the Holy Spirit given in Confirmation is not 

about pledging allegiance to the Catechism or starting to serve on the parish council. No, Confirmation takes place in the 

Church, during the Mass, because that is the fundamental place God calls us to be inspired, to be transformed, and to be sent 

out. Just as the Spirit weekly, even daily changes the bread and wine into the Body and Blood of the Lord, so the same Spirit, 

called down upon us in Confirmation, daily renews us, changes us, and sends us out to change the world.  

Be sealed with the gift of the Holy Spirit.  

 

 

 

 

 

Fr. PJ 
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MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO – ALENTAR UN ENTEN-

DIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA ESCRITURA  

 

9 de mayo de 2021 

6º Domingo de Pascua 

 

La sociedad actual tiene muchos sufrimientos y sinsabores; la 

pandemia ha dejado secuelas que no se curan tan fácilmente. 

Existe mucho por hacer, a pesar de que tenemos grandes hé-

roes que arriesgaron su vida por la salud de otros.  Tanto en 

el ambiente de la salud y la comida, hubo amor y esperanza 

de parte de mucha gente. Las personas eligieron hacer el bien 

en lugar de hacer el mal. La Iglesia misionera reza incansa-

blemente por la salud y el bienestar de todos. ¿Qué hiciste tú, 

y que haces para aliviar el dolor de los demás? ¿Dónde pusis-

te tu amor durante el tiempo que estuviste en casa? 

 

Hoy, la Liturgia nos presenta a Jesús con el mandato de vivir 

la alianza del amor. “Ámense los unos a los otros: esto es lo 

que les mando” (Juan 15:17). Tener amor es un don que solo 

el Espíritu de Dios puede encender en los corazones. Bien 

decimos al invocar al Espíritu Santo: Ven, Espíritu Santo y 

enciende mi corazón con el fuego de tu amor. Este Espíritu 

de Dios habita en nosotros desde nuestro bautismo. Solo falta 

abrirle el corazón para que crezca su llama. De ese modo es-

taremos listos para la misión. Quien se sabe amado lleva has-

ta el extremo el mandato de Jesús. ¡Amar hasta el extremo! 

Sus buenas obras son silenciosas pero llenas de misericordia. 

Con estas obras se da razón de la esperanza, concretamente la 

esperanza cristiana. Señor, ayúdanos a querer lo que tú haces 

y que sepamos hacer lo que tú quieres de nosotros, especial-

mente en este momento de la historia. 

©LPi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

¡Estas últimas semanas han estado llenas de eventos para 
nuestros estudiantes! Con la Batalla de los Libros, la Coro-
nación de Mayo, la Primera Comunión, las competencias de 
atletismo y la banda de honor, ¡nuestros estudiantes se man-
tienen ocupados! 

 
¡En Cristo Rey, Cristo es Rey! La fe se incorpora al plan de 
estudios diario para proporcionar una base para el éxito. La 
formación en la fe promueve una relación con Cristo y ense-
ña a los estudiantes cómo vivir el Evangelio a través del amor 
y el servicio a los demás. Si bien la fe católica es la piedra 
angular de nuestras escuelas, damos la bienvenida a estu-
diantes de todas las tradiciones religiosas.  
 
Si usted o alguien que conoce está interesado en lo que po-
demos ofrecer, ¡háganoslo saber! 
 
Daniel Thole 
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Library News 

Parish Library Opportunities: 

We are looking forward to the time we can reopen our parish 
library. Would you like to join our great group of library vol-
unteers? You do not have to have any special skills, just a de-
sire to make faith-filled books, movies, and activities available 
for parishioners of all ages. There are many ways you can 
help. Please call Betty McGehe at 515-240-2751 or email  

library@christthekingparish.org We would love to have you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mass Intentions 

Saturday May 8th 

5:30pm– Sally Bruner Drees+ 

 

Sunday May 9th 

7am– Teresa Adame+, 9am– Ralph & Mariangela Carlino+, 

11am– Our Parish 

 

Monday May 10th 

5:30pm– Michael & Ruth Zawistowski+ 

 

Tuesday May 11th 

5:30pm– Donna Kilbourne+ 

 

Wednesday May 12th 

5:30pm– Robert & Joan Hughes+ 

 

Thursday May 13th 

5:30pm– Colleen Black+ 

 

Friday May 14th 

5:30pm– Neva Berard+ 

 

Saturday May 15th 

5:30pm– Rose Mary Egan+ 

 

Sunday May 16th 

7am– Dick Ahlberg+, 9am– Our Parish, 11am– Our Clergy 

 

Additional Mass Intentions for the week: 

Ray Ceretti+, Rae Cabrera+, Rose Mary Egan+, Jimmy Sulli-

van+, Esther Harper+, Our School Staff, Our Parish Staff. 
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Faith Formation 
Jason Feeney, our director of Faith Formation is looking for 
volunteers to join in the mission of providing faith formation 
to the children and youth of the parish.  

 

We are looking for volunteers to help with the normal Faith 
Formation Program for grades PreK-8, our Middle School 
Youth Ministry Program for grades 6-8, and our High School 
Youth Ministry Program for grades 9-12. 

 

Sacramental prep for First Reconciliation, First Eucharist, 
and Confirmation. We are also looking for folks to help with 
this summer’s Vacation Bible School. Please email Jason at 
the parish office and let him know how you can help and 
where you would be interested in serving.  

jfeeney@christthekingparish.org 

 

 

 

Coffee and Donut Volunteers                    

Who wants to have coffee and donuts back!  Who 
would like to help volunteer after a Mass to help with 
coffee and donuts? Contact the parish office, we can’t 

do this without your help!  

515-285-2888 

Magnificat’s  
The May Magnificat is now available to be picked up at the 
parish office. Please call ahead at 515-285-2888  

 

Lectors And Host Ministers 
If you are interested in being a Lector or Host Minister, we are 
looking for help at all the Masses. If you are interested please 
give the office a call at 515-285-2888. If I have missed sched-
uling anyone for Lector or Host Minister please let me know 
so I can make sure you are put on the schedule.  

 

 

Mass Intentions  
If you have someone you would like to have a Mass said for 
please contact Julie Lang at 515-285-2580. She will get you 
put on the schedule for a Mass to be said for your loved one. 

 

Prayer Chain 
For prayer requests, please call one of the Prayer Chain Lead-
ers listed below. We are always praying for you and for each 
other, God Bless. 

 

Julie Bruner:  515-256-0216 

Mara Camacho:  515-865-8093 

Darlene Hiatt:  515-244-9205 

Evelyn Shaw:  515-201-0280 

 

 

Happy Mother’s Day to all our moms out there, the 
ones we still have and the ones that we are wishing a 
Mother’s Day prayer to in Heaven. Everyone of us are 
blessed to have had a mother that loved us so much, 
to carry us from conception to birth. We are all 
children of God, and how God loves us so much! 

Dear God, today we pray for all our moms out there, 
the ones that love us, and the ones that are pregnant 
and confused that they will feel God’s love for them. 
Let us pray: O’ Loving Father we owe everything to 
you, who created us one by one in our mother’s 
womb. Amen. 



St. Vincent de Paul Reflection 
In the Gospel today, Jesus says to us, "This is my command-
ment:  love one another as I have loved you...  You are my 
friends if you do what I command you." 

 

By your gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul you fulfill this 
commandment. 

 

Have you considered answering the call to "help the poor find 
forgiveness and healing in their life"  by joining Christ the 
King/ St. Vincent de Paul.   

 

Contact Kathy at kahiatt67@gmail.com for more information.   

 

 

Rosary For The Unborn 

If you cherish all life born or unborn, please join us in saying 
the Rosary to help save the unborn each Saturday at 10am. In 
front of Planned Parenthood, 1040 E Army Post Rd on the 
public sidewalk.  

Everyone is welcomed to join us. 

 

If you have any questions contact: Kathy 515-953-6330 

 

Zachary King- Satanist To Catholicism 

FROM DARKNESS-INTO LIGHT 

Former Satanist Shares His Miraculous Journey to 
Faith: 

Thursday evening, May 20th at 7PM,  Saint 
Augustin’s Church 42nd & Grand Ave. 

 
Free will offering 

 
All Are Welcome! 

 
          Zachary King will share his  

        phenomenal testimony in person! 
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 A Message From The School 

This past couple weeks have been full of events for our stu-
dents! With the Battle of the Books, May Crowning, First 
Communion, track meets, and honor band, our students are 
keeping busy! 

 

At Christ the King, Christ is King! Faith is incorporated into 
the daily curriculum to provide a foundation for success. 
Faith formation promotes a relationship with Christ and 
teaches students how to live the Gospel through love and ser-
vice to others.  

 

While Catholic faith is the cornerstone of our schools, we wel-
come students of all faith traditions. If you or anybody you 
know are interested in what we can offer, please let us know! 

 

God bless, 

Daniel Thole 

 

Divorced Or Separated Classes 

Divorced or separated and wondering what your next step is?   

 

Join us Tuesdays starting May 11, at 6pm at the Christ the 
King Pastoral Center in the Blessed Virgin Mary room.   

We'll help untangle the knots from a Catholic perspective in 
our 12 week program. $35 for the materials.  

 

Call Deacon Tony Valdez at 515-979-2301 or the church office 
515-285-2888 to pre-register.  
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David E. Scott, OD

6004 SW 9th St.

287-0820

Eye Care For The Entire Family

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Christ the King, Des Moines, IA A 4C 02-0441

CTK Parish Hall
For Rental Information

Call The Parish Office
515-285-2888

Eric O’Leary
Owner and

Funeral Director
(515) 981-0700

Catholic & Family Owned 
Serving the Des Moines & Surrounding Area

www.olearyfunerals.com

4313 Fleur Drive, Des Moines

CASSADY 
PHARMACY

4505 S.W. 9th, Des Moines

285-2474

Fleur Dentistry
John R. Kearns, D.D.S. 
Carol L. Cleaver, D.D.S. 
Michael R. Main, D.D.S.

4551 Fleur Drive  | 515-287-2493 
www.fleurdentistry.com

Faller Kincheloe & co,  Plc 
Certified Public Accountants

2721 SW 30th Street
362-5672 • Fax 362-5674
Alan Kincheloe • Parishioner

Willham Orthodontics P.C.
O.Lee Willham D.D.S., M.S.
7400 Fleur Drive, Suite 100

Des Moines, IA 50321
515-285-6134 1-888-403-2278

Juliana Kincheloe
554-7653 
PARISHIONER

www.juliana.iowarealty.com

Fort Des Moines 
Senior Housing

505 Army Post Rd., Des Moines, IA 50315

515-285-8505

FOR GREAT RATES TURN HERE.

Anthony J Weisshaar, Agent 

1201 Army Post Road 
Des Moines, IA 50315 
Bus: 515-285-9952

tony.weisshaar.szzz@statefarm.com

statefarm.com®

25750 U Ave. • Waukee, IA 50263 

515-987-4310 
www.dorrianheating.com 

“Your Indoor Comfort & Geothermal Specialists”

BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES & SOLUIONS

11318 Aurora Avenue 
Ubandale, IA 50322 
Direct: 515-348-3218

www.jonsoncontrols.com

We are proud to be central Iowa’s  
Catholic health care provider.  
Find a physician or clinic near you at 
mercyone.org/desmoines

 
515-222-2300 | Member FDIC 

westbankstrong.com 

Rick Ball 
515.440.4544 Ext 1000 
rball@buildwithball.com

10550 New York Ave., Ste. 100, Urbandale 

TEAMWORK Builds Quality 
Licensed Real Estate Broker in the State of Iowa

Signs • Banners
Decals

Vehicle Graphics

Custom Signs & Graphics
(515) 809-2264

www.visionsignsiowa.com

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Contact Bert Spore to place an ad today! 
bspore@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2527

FOR DAILY CATHOLIC PROGRAMS, TUNE IN TO

CONNECTING LISTENERS TO CHRIST

Stream live on our website, www.IowaCatholicRadio.com, 
or on our Iowa Catholic Radio App.

FOR DAILY CATHOLIC PROGRAMS, TUNE IN TO

CONNECTING LISTENERS TO CHRIST

Stream live on our website, www.IowaCatholicRadio.com, 
or on our Iowa Catholic Radio App.

FOR DAILY CATHOLIC PROGRAMS, TUNE IN TO

CONNECTING LISTENERS TO CHRIST

Stream live on our website, www.IowaCatholicRadio.com, 
or on our Iowa Catholic Radio App.

Indianola Memorial Works
706 S. Jefferson St.

Indianola, IA
515.961.3103

indmemorialwks@aol.com

Christ the King Senior Housing 
(55 Yrs Old+)

Pre-apply now to be  
placed on our waiting list!
Call 515-528-8074 for details

christthekingparish.org/senior-housing 
5601 SW 9th St. Des Moines, IA 50315

Concrete & Asphalt Construction
Lot Striping & Sweeping • Grading

515-717-0990

Food & Restaurant Supplies 
Janitorial & Package Supplies • Riverwalk Coffee

515-263-1200 | 1680 Guthrie Ave
www.IowaDesMoinesSupply.com

Refinishing Recoating 
& Cleaning

New Construction 
Remodeling

515-270-2211

1203 North E Street-Indianola
(515) 961-7458   www.wesleylife.org

Quality healthcare in a safe and 
loving environment.

515-285-3070
5608 SW 9th St., Des Moines, IAtrixiessalon.com

SOUTHSIDE
6209 SE 14th Street

Des Moines
(515) 287-4220

UPTOWN
4118 University Ave

Des Moines
(515) 274-9981


